Whether you have a very large conference or just a small meeting we have you covered. We offer breakfast,
coffee and drinks, lunch, dinner or something sweet. If you would like to get together after your meeting in a
more casual atmosphere we have a very comfortable lounge and patio with our Famous "pour it yourself"
beer and wine bar.
Soup Stone Café is dedicated to providing you with the most delicious, healthy food options. Gluten intolerance, food allergies, dairy intolerance, vegan, vegetarian options are no problem for us.

Your Order
Morgen Mad

Lunch

Coffee
Tea
Water Service
Nikoline

Sandwiches
Soup
Asian Dishes
Something Different?

Beer
Wine
Drinks
Dinner?

Rundstykker
Smor
Marmalade
Ost

Delivery to Room?
Join us in our Cafe or
in our Lounge?
Latte / Cappucino / Espresso

If you and your group
would like to unwind
or
debrief from the meeting?

Breakfast Sandwich?

Something Sweet?

Come to our Lounge...

Relax

Soup Stone Café Campus
Morgenmad

Per Person

Morgenmad - Rundstykker with marmalade, butter and cheese…

45 kr

Soup Stone Breakfast Sandwich (wrap, ham, fried egg, ketchup, forarsløg)

55 kr

Coffee, tea and water - For parties of 10 or more we recommend our
Unlimited Coffee, tea and water...
Includes Egekilde w/brus & fruit…
For parties of less than 10 you can choose our unlimited option or:
Coffee Tower = 65 kr (approx 13 cups of coffee)
Tea Tower = 50 kr (approx 13 cups of tea)
Still water = 15 kr per
With brus = 20 kr per
With brus & fruit = 20 kr per
Fruit Option

55 kr

30 kr

Lunch
If you would like to take a little break from your room and have lunch at Soup Stone Café
we are just an elevator ride away. We can also bring it up to you if you prefer.
Below are only options, we are very flexible and if you have special food reqests we can
handle them no problem…
Popular lunch options:

Per Person

Mixed Sandwich Platter / Deluxe
Includes - Steak Sandwich, Banh Mi Sandwich, "Toasty", Our Chicken Wrap
Veggie Wrap

70 kr

"Toasty" Platter
Nicely toasted sandwich with cheese, ham and home made pesto…

60 kr

Soup & Sandwich
A Deluxe Sandwich platter will be ready for your group and then you
will only need to choose a soup….
Afternoon Service of "sweets and cakes" available…
Our Soups

65 kr

Spicy Beef Goulash
Mulligitawny
Roasted Tomato (Vegan)
Indian Dahl (Vegan)
Small Soup
45 kr

Beef, potato, red pepper, carrot, onion…
Roasted chicken, vegetable, coconut milk…
Tomato, red onion, sweet potato all roasted…
Red lentils, garlic, ginger, onion… (not spicy)
Med Soup
55 kr
Large Soup
65 kr
Not Soup

We have some other delicious dishes, please give us a call if you would like to
arrange one of them for your meeting.

Email Us campus@soupstonecafe.dk
Phone Us 45 2783 6999
Include EAN # / Reference Person / Department Name
Date of your event / # of persons / Expected service times…

35 kr

